[Epidemiological and clinical characteristics of anogenital dermatoses in the department of dermatology-venereology in Cotonou, Benin].
The aim of this study was to document the epidemiological and clinical characteristics of anogenital dermatoses (AGDs) in Cotonou, Benin. This retrospective, descriptive study, conducted in the Department of Dermatology-Venereology at the National University Hospital of Cotonou, examined medical records of admissions and outpatient consultations for the 5-year period 2005-2009 and included the records of all patients with a clinical diagnosis of AGD. The prevalence of AGD in our series was 2.6% and the prevalence of sexually transmitted AGDs (STIs) was 1.3%. The sex ratio (M:F) was 2.5, and the patients' average age was 31.1 years. AGDs were classified as infectious (77%), inflammatory (12.6%), non-infectious tumors (3.7%), physiological (2.1%), psychodermatoses (2.1%), non-infectious ulcers (1.6%), and dyschromia (1%). STIs accounted for 44% of the AGDs: condyloma (65.5%), genital herpes (19%), urethritis (8.3%), and chancroids (4.8%). The primary sites in men were the foreskin, the groin, the scrotum, and the glans, and in women, the labia majora, the groin, the labia minora, and the anal cleft. AGDs were relatively rare in hospital consultations in Cotonou. They were mainly infectious (viral or fungal), and nearly half were STIs.